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Evolution of PAHO’s Risk Communication

2005: First global meeting on Outbreak Comms
2006: Sub regional workshops for H5N1 
2006: First Train-the-trainers, WDC
2008: In country workshops with expanded focus
2009: Pandemic
2010: Post pandemic and sustainability
2011: Global Risk Communication

Risk communication Online Course
Field Guide for Risk Communication
IHR simulation exercise for risk comm



What We Will Be Doing for 2 Days

nternational Health
Regulations

Global Outbreak and Alert
Response Network Risk Communication In the Americas



Why We Are Doing This
Legal agreement and deadlines

Risk communication IHR core capacity

Ongoing emerging and reemerging diseases

Post pandemic lessons learned

Pan Americanism

Regional Response Network

Increased awareness of 2-way communication



Risk Communication



Role of Risk Communication in Public Health Emergencies

Help at risk populations make informed decisions 
Encourage protective behaviors
Complement existing surveillance systems
Coordinate health and non-health partners 
Minimize social and economic disruption
Build the trust required to prepare for, respond to 
and recover from serious public health threats



WHO Risk Communication Principles

Trust
Transparency
Early announcement
Listening
Planning



Risk Communication
Risk communication is an integral component 
of public health risk management. It is focused 
on dialogue with those affected and concerned 
and strives to ensure communication strategies 
are evidence based. 

Under the IHR, risk communication for public 
health emergencies includes the range of 
communication capacities required through the 
preparedness, response and recovery phases 
of a serious public health event to encourage 
informed decision making, positive behaviour 
change and the maintenance of trust.

PAHO/WHO 2010



PAHO’s Risk Communication Model

Umbrella term
Preparation, Response, Control, Evaluation
Training
Process
Interactive
Inter-institutional
Two Way



Risk Communication Strategy



Risk
Communication

Media
Relations

Social 
Mobilization

Work at MOH level

Prepare

Train 
spokespersons

Messages

Deliver messages

Respond to media

Use Social Media

Work with the 
community



Assumptions

We are looking at the whole gamut of 
communication under risk communication
Communication without politics (is that 
possible?)
This is not public relations, not media 
relations, not posters. It’s a process.



Expected Results
Understanding of IHR and GOARN
Who should be deployed for risk communication?
What training exists and what is needed?
What partners (institutions) can we count on?
Look at gaps in IHR plans
Agreement on regional risk comm rapid
deployment requirements and mechanisms



Coordinates and supports rapid 
international teams:

• Assists countries with disease 
control efforts

• Supports national outbreak 
preparedness

What GOARN Does….



GOARN Role

Mission-specific materials, including training and post-mission 
feedback mechanisms
Identify and deploy multi-disciplinary expert teams for acute 
pandemic preparedness and mitigation.

epidemiology/public health 
infection control
case management 
risk communication – yellow fever, pandemic, etc
crisis management 
logistics 
laboratory 
health systems, contingency planning, etc.



Regional Alert and Response
Risk Communication Consultation 8-9 June
Consultation of Regional parnters 15-15 June in Brazil

Roberta Andraghetti: IHR and GOARN
Presentation by Maritza Labrana on possible terms of reference for risk 
communication and core document



Core Capacities Under IHR

1. National Legislation
2. Policy and 

Coordination 
3. Surveillance Capacity
4. Preparedness

5. Response
6. Risk Communication
7. Laboratory
8. Human Resource Capacity for 

Surveillance and Response

Mandate: Strenghten National Capacity



Post-pandemic Opportunities

Greater appreciation of the role of communication
Basic understanding of risk communication
Positioning under IHR = technical cooperation



Tools and Materials Post Pandemic

IHR Simulation workshops Peru – Guatemala
Workshops for Epidemiologists pilot project
Certified on-line course
Guide and workshops for roll out
Regional GOARN for Communication



Risk Communication Guide 
www.paho.org/riskcomm

http://www.paho.org/riskcomm


CD 



www.paho.org/riskcomm



Risk Communication for Public 
Health Emergencies

Risk 
Management

Media 
Relations

Social 
Mobilization

Risk Communication for 
Public Health Emergencies

Presenter
Presentation Notes
With these three case studies highlighting the different approaches to risk communication, the question is: how is risk communication viewed as part of the IHR National Core Capacities?
As mentioned, the IHRs are specifically focussed on public health emergencies of international concern. Understanding risk communication under the framework, therefore, must be seen in that context.
When the profound challenges of a public health emergency are assessed, it is clear that all three approaches to risk communication play an important role in ensuring the public health benefit of the strategic use of communication is maximized.
For example, the importance of public statements through the media in the event of a serious risk event are obvious. Spokespersons and the words they choose must be informed by what we know of risk perception and risk messaging understanding in order to maintain trust.
At the same time, concentrating only on media relations will be insufficient given the need to reach different target audiences via many different channels and the need to ensure this communication is two-way, allowing for a genuine dialogue to enhance the success of mitigation and control efforts.  
Similarly, the most urgent public health objective of communication is in effectively providing advice and guidance as to how risk can be minimized and a given threat controlled. Social mobilization expertise and techniques therefore are a vital tool to be integrated into an effective response.
 



Risk Communication Capacity 
Building Recommendations

IHR Training Site: 
http://extranet.who.int/ihr/training/

National Core Capacities: 
http://www.who.int/ihr/capacity/Gui 

delines/en/index.html

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While there may be different ways to interpret and apply risk communication, the crucial role it plays in effectively management a public health emergency is clear and not a point of debate.
This module is only a brief introduction to a broad and complex field of work and investigation is highly recommended. 
Additional information on the National Core Capacities under IHR can be found at the WHO website where the full consultation document is posted.
More detailed information, training tools and background documents are available at the IHR Training Site, which includes useful documents such as Effective Media Relations during Public Health Emergencies.
Building on the ideas and recommendations presented, the WHO Outbreak Communication Planning Guide is available for download at this site, along with a series of training tools, modules and documents to support your own capacity building strategies.
END
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